
Lunch



Salads
Authentic mexican guacamole, creamy combination
of avocado with pico de gallo and crispy tortilla chips  $175

Chef caprese salad, traditional tomato and
mozzarella cheese recipe seasoned with pesto sauce  $185

Vegan poke bowl, sushi rice, baked tofu, avocado,
soybeans, wakame, radish sacallion and teriyaki sauce  $195

Teriyaki chicken poke bowl, brown rice, chicken,
pineapple, avocado, soybeans, cashews, coriander,
sesame and teriyaki sauce  $235

Tropical shrimp poke bowl, sushi rice, coocked
shrimp, mango, soybeans, soring onion, fried onion
and hawaiian sauce  $235

Sandwiches
Club sandwich, traditional sandwich with chicken,
ham, cheese and french fries  $225

Hot dog royal, served with bacon and crispy onion,
topped with chipotle and mayonnaise and french fries  $205

Homemade beef burger, with cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and french fries  $275

Mini burgers combo, homemade served with
guacamole, cheddar sauce, buffalo sauce  $255

Pastas
Fetuccini with marinara sauce & mushroom pasta
dipped in tomato sauce and mushrooms with
parmesan cheese  $235

Penne pasta in poblana sauce, delicius pasta
with melted cheese and poblano pepper,
with parmesan cheese  $230



House Specialties
Nachos potatoes, our fries au gratin with cheese,
guacamole, mexican sauce and jalapeño  $165

Cheddar potatoes, french fries dipped in
cheddar cheese sauce  $145

Privilege roasted potatoes, delicius potatoes
dipped in our original spicy sauce  $155

Boneless with buffalo sauce, breaded chicken
breast pieces dipped in buffalo sauce  $215

Chicken wings fried and crispy marinated
chicken with blue cheese sauce  $195

Chicken or beef nachos, our crispy tortilla chips
au gratin with cheddar cheese, served with
guacamole and pico de gallo  $195

Fish and chips, fried and crispy fish served with
french fries and jalapeño tartar sauce  $235

Fried squid rings served with ranch mayonnaise  $205

Chicken, beef and pork tacos, served with tortillas,
guacamole and mexican sauce  $235

Natural quesadillas with chicken or shrimp, tortillas
with melted cheese served with guacamole and
pico de gallo  $195

Chef's Ceviches
Peruvian style fish ceviche with corn kernels
and sweet potato  $275

Mixed seafood ceviche with tiger`s milk,
sweet chili and chips  $295

Tropical fish ceviche with purple onion and tiger s milk  $275



If you require information about allergens, please ask 
a member of our staff. Thank you

Main Dishes
Fried Boquinete, with rice, guacamole
and mexican tortillas  $345

Flank steak grilled marinated with hasselblack
potato stuffed with bacon and sautéed vegetables
and mushrooms  $295

Grilled fish filled served with a duo of polenta
and vegetable julienne  $295

Crispy chicken drumstick , with mixes salad
seasoned with ranch dressing and roasted potatoes
with Rosemary cream  $295

Grilled vegetables assorted grilled vegetables  $215

Desserts
Creme brûlée  $145

Lemon pie  $155

Crispy apple with vanilla ice cream  $155

Cheese cake with oreo cookie  $165

Assorted ice cream  $135


